February Half Term Events 2024
Dino-Hunt-O-Saurus

Saturday 17th, Tuesday 20th to Thursday 22nd & Saturday 24th February 2024
10am – 4pm
(Museum closed between 12pm and 1pm)

Step back to the Jurassic and see if you can spot all of the dinosaurs that have escaped the past and are hiding inside Valence House.

FREE. Recommended suitable ages 3 and up. Drop in.
Stone Age Creative Crafts

Tuesday 20th February 2024
11am – 12.30pm & 2pm – 3.30pm

Step back into the Stone Age to create your own cave art, tools and jewellery with these prehistoric arts and crafts.

£5.50 per child. Children must be accompanied by an adult. Recommended suitable ages 5-12 years.

Advanced booking is essential. Book online at Art Tickets: https://valence-house-museum.arttickets.org.uk/
SEND Friendly: Stone Age Creative Crafts

Tuesday 20th February 2024
4pm – 5pm

SEND friendly session for children to enjoy with their families. This will be a reduced sensory session. Step back into the Stone Age to create your own cave art, tools and jewellery with these prehistoric arts and crafts.

£5.50 per child. Children must be accompanied by an adult.
Recommended suitable ages 5 and up.
Advanced booking is essential. Book online at Art Tickets:
https://valence-house-museum.arttickets.org.uk/
Creepy Crawly Creations

Thursday 22nd February 2024
11am – 12.30pm & 2pm – 3.30pm

Get creative discovering more about some of nature’s smallest creatures as you make your own creepy crawly creations.

£5.50 per child. Children must be accompanied by an adult. Recommended suitable ages 5-12 years.

Advanced booking is essential. Book online at Art Tickets: https://valence-house-museum.arttickets.org.uk/
SEND Friendly: Creepy Crawly Creations
Thursday 22\textsuperscript{nd} February 2024
4pm – 5pm

SEND friendly session for children to enjoy with their families. This will be a reduced sensory session. Get creative discovering more about some of nature’s smallest creatures as you make your own creepy crawly creations.

£5.50 per child. Children must be accompanied by an adult. Recommended suitable ages 5 years and up.

Advanced booking is essential. Book online at Art Tickets: https://valence-house-museum.arttickets.org.uk/
Caveman Cupcake Decorating
Saturday 24th February 2024
11am – 12pm, 1.30pm – 2.30pm & 3.30pm – 4.30pm

Decorate some delicious caveman themed cupcakes in this fun workshop for children and make a fancy box for your cupcake creations.

£8 per child. Children must be accompanied by an adult. Recommended suitable ages 3 and up.

Advanced booking is essential. Book online at Art Tickets: https://valence-house-museum.arttickets.org.uk/
Insider info at your fingertips.

Explore expert-curated content on Bloomberg Connects, the free arts and culture app. Download now.